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Objective: to present the result of the validity and reliability studies concerning the Scale for the 
Predisposition to the Occurrence of Adverse Events (EPEA). Method: construct validity was based 
on Principal Components Analysis. Results: reliability verified through Cronbach’s alpha indicated 
good reliability (structure α=0.80; process α=0.92). Conclusion: based on its psychometric 
indicators, the EPEA can be considered a valid measure to assess the attitudes of nurses in 
relation to factors that potentially lead to the occurrence of adverse events in ICUs.
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Introduction
International concern with patient safety became 
more evident after the publication of the report “To err is 
human: building a safer health system”(1). The report was 
based on data from two studies verifying the occurrence 
of adverse events in hospitalizations in Colorado and 
Utah (2.9%) and also in hospitalizations that took place 
in New York hospitals (3.7%). When these figures are 
extrapolated to the 33,600,000 hospitalizations in the 
USA reported in 1997, it is estimated that at least 98,000 
patients died in New York and 44,000 died in Colorado and 
Utah due to errors committed in health care delivered. 
“Errors can be defined as the non-intentional use 
of an incorrect plan to achieve an objective, or not 
properly performing a planned action.”(2) International 
data indicate that errors in the health field affect one 
in every ten patients around the world and “the most 
important knowledge in patient safety is how to avoid 
harm during treatment and care delivery.”(3)
Adverse events are defined as “unfavorable 
clinical occurrences that result in death, risk of 
death, hospitalization or prolongation of an existing 
hospitalization, or significant, persistent or permanent 
impairment.”(4) The occurrence of these adverse events 
during nursing care provided in ICUs is associated with 
significant prolongation of hospital stays and increased 
medical costs(5).
In general, quality of care has been assessed in 
terms of results indicators(6), e.g. assessing the success 
of nursing care based on the occurrence of an adverse 
event. However, the quality of nursing care provided 
in ICUs should be analyzed as one good among ideal 
working conditions (structure and process), which 
themselves derive from national and international 
recommendations concerning healthcare quality and 
patient safety in ICUs, and then the risks and benefits 
that arise from human fallibility while providing care. 
Such fallibility can derive from different perceptions 
that nurses hold concerning their work environment and 
care protocols and that can influence their attitudes 
concerning conditions that potentially lead to the 
occurrence of adverse events. Social psychologists’ 
discussion of attitudes is based on three important 
questions(7): a) to what extent are internal mental 
attitudes related to actual behavior?; b) to what extent 
are individuals’ internally organized views of world based 
on a systematic selection of points of view?; and c) why, 
at some point in life, do different people share the same 
opinions about specific issues? 
In the work context, attitude consists of a disposition 
to either perform an action or to omit it, which directly 
influences the quality of care delivered by nurses in ICUs. 
Hence, “attitudes are a predisposition to negatively or 
positively react to certain objects, institutions, concepts 
or other people”(8) and are similar both to interests 
and opinions. One of the most important attributes of 
attitudes is their subjectivity, because it reflects the way 
people see an object and not necessarily how this object 
really is(9). Because attitudes are part of the individual’s 
subjectivity, they are associated with thoughts, feelings, 
and actions that guide the way people live. 
Due to a lack of instruments in the literature 
addressing the attitudes of nurses concerning aspects 
of the structure and process, which can compromise the 
quality of nursing care provided in ICUs and have adverse 
events as a results indicator, and also because attitude is 
a psychological construct not always amenable to direct 
observation, the Scale for the Predisposition to the 
Occurrence of Adverse Events (EPEA) was developed. 
Psychometric scales “aim to establish a relationship 
function between (physical, social) environmental 
stimuli and the individual’s behavior”(10), to the extent 
they assess how much a given stimulus influences an 
individual’s behavior, enabling, as in the case of EPEA, 
the measurement of nurses’ attitudes concerning factors 
that may lead to the occurrence of adverse events. 
The development of EPEA was based on three 
major points: a) theoretical, which refers to the theory 
concerning the construct and which should support 
the instrument’s development; b) empirical, which 
is the stage when the procedures concerning the 
instrument’s application and data collection are defined; 
and c) analytical, which establishes the procedures for 
statistical analysis to be employed in a psychometric 
instrument to test its construct validity. 
The validity of a psychometric test(11) seeks to 
verify whether the test measures what it is supposed to 
measure and the extent to which such measurement is 
achieved. The entire validation process seeks to ensure 
isomorphism, i.e. equivalence among the properties of 
the psychological attribute and the representation of this 
object in the form of a measure. It can be studied from 
three different perspectives: content validity, criterion 
validity, and construct validity(12).
Because the EPEA, as a psychological measure based 
on a theory addressing a construct, represents a latent 
trait (attitude), its content validity was ensured through 
techniques that include expert and semantic analyses(13). 
Hence, its items are ensured to be within the theoretical 
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approach that refers to the quality of nursing care provided 
in ICUs. After this stage, the instrument’s final version 
came to be composed of 64 items grouped into two 
dimensions: structure (18 items) and process (46 items). 
Criterion validity is defined(11) as the quality of a 
scale or test to function as a present or future predictor 
of a variable, operationally independent, called a 
criterion. This criterion can be a behavior displayed in 
an experimental or non-experimental situation, a future 
performance within a given field or profession, or another 
already validated instrument addressing the same 
construct. Since no instruments similar to EPEA were 
identified, as well as there being no directly observable 
behaviors that could serve as a proxy of these attitudes, 
we did not test criterion validity. 
Construct validity takes into account the degree 
to which a given psychological instrument assesses the 
construct it was theoretically designed to assess. This 
procedure seeks to confer validity onto the instrument 
based on the analysis of its items, enabling an 
assessment of its psychometric quality.
Therefore, this study’s objective was to present the 
results of the validity and reliability studies concerning 
the Scale for the Predisposition to the Occurrence of 
Adverse Events (EPEA).
Method
Methodological design focused on the development, 
reliability and validity tests of measurement instruments. 
Study setting and participants
The study setting included six highly complex ICUs 
from general and university hospitals: three public and 
three philanthropic hospitals located in Salvador, BA, 
Brazil. These ICUs had 14.54 (SD=6.08) beds and 4.03 
(SD=1.58) nurses per shift, on average.
Our initial proposal was to conduct a population-
based study, however, given the limited number of 
public and philanthropic ICUs in Salvador that consented 
to participate in the study, and the fact that the nurses 
working in these units had more than one job and could 
not participate in the study more than once, we opted 
to use a convenience sample. The sample of the study 
implementing the validation process of the EPEA was 
composed of 128 nurses: 49.2% worked in public ICUs 
and 50.8% worked in philanthropic units.
Instruments
The EPEA was designed to assess the level of 
importance nurses attribute to aspects concerning the 
structure and process (ideal level), as well as their 
perception concerning the existence of these aspects 
in their work environment (actual level), which can 
influence the quality of nursing care provided in ICUs, 
which can be an adverse event (AE) as a results indicator.
The participants were asked to take a position 
in relation to these aspects in order to evaluate their 
attitudes and establish a relationship between stimuli 
and attitudes. Hence, we sought to connect attitudes and 
behaviors that function as predictors of AE, for each item 
of the instrument (Figure 1). A Likert scale containing 
five response intervals, ranging from “totally disagree” to 
“totally agree,” was used. In addition to the EPEA items, 
we used a social-demographic questionnaire addressing 
information concerning the participants’ professional and 
personal profiles, such as gender, age, number of jobs, 
and professional background, among others.
Figure 1 – Example of EPEA’s items
1 – Totally disagree 2 – Somewhat disagree 3 – Do not agree nor disagree 4 – Somewhat agree 5 – Totally agree
Should exist
Actually exist
Dimension: Structure Ideal Real
1. Iluminação adequada para a execução das atividades
Dimensão: Processo Ideal Actual
2. Utilizar os cinco certos no preparo e administração dos medicamentos
Data collection procedures
Data were collected through a survey, using a 
structured instrument that was self-administered 
individually in a peaceful environment, free from 
distractions, during working hours.
In regard to the planning of data collection, the 
instructions concerning the instrument’s completion are 
provided right after the socio-demographic data and 
immediately before the EPEA items in order to facilitate 
the correct interpretation of the measurement and 
appropriate comprehension of the Likert scale.
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Data analysis procedures
Among the different statistical techniques used for 
the construct validation, Principal Component Analysis 
(PCA) stands out. It seeks to investigate the construct’s 
dimensionality, that is, how many factors the instrument 
is actually measuring. The PCA enables one to determine 
how many and what dimensions would be proposed for 
the construct’s characterization. It also enables the 
identification of any potential pattern of correlation in 
order to provide an explanation for the variations in the 
variables analyzed in isolation for each of the dimensions 
(structure and process) in the evaluation of the quality 
of nursing care provided in ICUs. 
Because the EPEA has two parallel (ideal and actual) 
polytomous scales (graded) for each item in this analysis, 
the first step was to order the items according to two 
different scales, so that each item could later be correlated 
with the total score and determine the degree in which it 
measures the same attitude that other items are supposed 
to measure.  After reordering, the items that had an inverted 
answer were recoded so that an answer checked as “totally 
disagree” (score 1) was transformed into “totally agree” 
(score 5); “somewhat disagree” (score 2) into “somewhat 
agree” (score 4); “do not agree nor disagree,” which indicates 
a neutral position, (score 3) was not modified; “somewhat 
agree” (score 4) into “somewhat disagree” (score 2); and 
the answers checked with “totally agree” (score 5) were 
recoded as “totally disagree” (score 1). 
The next step was to build the variables dif_est_“x” 
(x= 1 to 18) and dif_proc_“x” (x= 1 to 46), for the items 
of the scales “structure” and “process,” respectively, 
which represent the difference of results between the 
“ideal” and “actual” for each of the dimensions’ items. 
Therefore, the total score of each individual could be 
obtained by totaling the scores of each item. 
A PCA was performed for the 64 items, with 
varimax orthogonal rotation for each of two approaches 
(structure and process), seeking to maximize the 
variance of loads within the factors and find independent 
factors, confirming the theoretical assumption that 
these factors are not correlated, and identify the factor 
structure that accounts for the best variance explained 
by the construct. This approach is corroborated by 
the Classical Test Theory (CTT), which seeks to define 
a test’s psychometric quality as behavioral stimuli, in 
terms of criteria such as present or future behaviors 
(variables)(10). Because they are behavior-oriented (t = 
tau), CTT studies observable physical realities as a result 
of tests (criterion measure).
To measure the level of internal consistency, which 
is based on the correlation between the different items of 
the same test, we used Cronbach’s alpha. This coefficient 
assesses whether the items designed to measure the 
same construct produce similar results. Cronbach’s 
alphas above 0.70 were considered satisfactory(14). The 
measure of internal consistency (item-total correlation) 
permits verifying the instrument’s reliability, as it 
determines the measure’s level of precision.
Ethical aspects
The study’s Project was submitted to and approved 
by the Institutional Review Board at the Federal 
University of Bahia (Process No. 14/2011 – FR 412506).
Results
The results from the PCA for the dimension 
“structure” presented a determinant of the correlation 
matrix ≈ 0.003, enabling its inversion and use of the 
matrix of correlation for the analysis. The use of PCA 
was corroborated by the KMO test, which was 0.726, 
showing that the studied sample had a good fit. 
Bartlett’s sphericity test presented a significant value 
with c2(153)=614.477 (p<0.001), indicating that the 
correlations among the items are sufficient for the 
analysis. The explained variance for one dimension was 
22.85%.
PCA was the extraction method and considered the 
18 items initially proposed to evaluate the dimension 
“structure”; 12 items were kept because they presented 
factor loads above 0.30 (Table 1). 
Table 1 – Saturation and Commonality of items from the dimension “structure” after orthogonal rotation
Item Description Factor 1 H2
dif_est_1 Iluminação adequada para a execução das atividades 0.31 0.10
dif_est_2 Distribuição dos leitos de forma que favoreça a visualização direta dos pacientes internados 0.43 0.18
dif_est_3 Capacitação permanente da equipe de Enfermagem no uso dos equipamentos biomédicos 0.66 0.43
dif_est_4 Disponibilidade no posto de Enfermagem de manual de normas, rotinas e procedimentos atualizados anualmente 0.71 0.50
dif_est_5 Dispor de padronização de soluções e diluição de drogas 0.57 0.33
(continue...)
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The determinant of the matrix indicated the 
factorability of the dimension “process”, presenting a 
non-zero value (d≈0.001). The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin test 
showed sampling adequacy for the analysis (KMO=0.714) 
and Bartlett’s sphericity test presented a significant value 
with c2(903)=2381.566 (p<0.001), indicating that the 
correlations among the items are sufficient for the analysis. 
The dimension’s explained variance was 23.89%. 
The PCA extraction method, based on the 43 items 
initially proposed to evaluate the dimension “process”, 
indicated that 34 items presented factor loads above 
0.30 (Table 2). 
Table 1 - (continuation)
Item Description Factor 1 H2
dif_est_6 Dispor de cateteres, sondas e seringas com dispositivos que previnam conexão incorreta ou desconexão acidental (EX: Luer Lock; conector de sistema fechado de pressão positiva) 0.51 0.26
dif_est_7 Possuir um formulário próprio para notificação de eventos adversos 0.63 0.39
dif_est_9 Dispor de um sistema de monitorização multi-paramétrica com acompanhamento através de central no Balcão de Enfermagem 0.35 0.13
dif_est_10 Dispor de dispensadores de Álcool gel entre os leitos e na entrada da UTI 0.58 0.33
dif_est_11 Dispor de equipos de cores diferentes de acordo com a finalidade 0.31 0.10
dif_est_12 Dispor de uma comissão de educação permanente 0.78 0.61
dif_est_13 Dispor de um programa de qualidade do cuidado no hospital 0.78 0.60
Table 2 – Saturation and Communality of items of the dimension “process” after orthogonal rotation
Item Description Factor 1 H2
dif_proc_2 Estimular a equipe de Enfermagem a notificar a ocorrências de eventos adversos 0.511 0.26
dif_proc_4 Utilização do indicador de incidência de ulcera por pressão 0.432 0.19
dif_proc_5 Higienizar as mãos 0.536 0.29
dif_proc_6 Gerenciamento de risco de acordo com um protocolo específico (EX: RDC-07-2010) 0.658 0.43
dif_proc_7 Sistema de dispensação de medicamentos por dose unitária e identificada por paciente 0.514 0.26
dif_proc_8 Utilizar checklists (Montagem de leitos, passagem de plantão e pendência de exames diagnósticos) 0.439 0.19
dif_proc_9 Utilizar no mínimo dois identificadores para identificação do paciente (nome e data de nascimento) 0.313 0.10
dif_proc_10 Monitorização frequente do paciente analisando a compatibilidade com os dados obtidos pelos monitores multiparamétricos 0.332 0.11
dif_proc_11 Identificar equipos com o rótulo das soluções e data de troca (Soluções, sedação e drogas vasoativas) 0.498 0.25
dif_proc_12 Identificar bombas de infusão (Soluções, sedação e drogas vasoativas) 0.426 0.18
dif_proc_13 Utilizar de índice de gravidade ou índice prognóstico: valor que reflete o grau de disfunção orgânica de um paciente (Ex: APACHE 2) 0.728 0.53
dif_proc_14 Utilizar protocolos clínicos baseados em evidência (Ex: extubação e desmame da VM) 0.793 0.63
dif_proc_15 Não utilizar siglas que possibilitem interpretação ambígua (EX: IU X IV) 0.623 0.39
dif_proc_16 Utilizar o indicador de incidência de extubação acidental 0.803 0.65
dif_proc_17 Utilizar do indicador de incidência de queda do leito 0.806 0.65
dif_proc_18 Utilizar a escala de sedação de Ramsay ou RASS 0.401 0.16
dif_proc_19 Aplicar protocolos para identificação de pacientes com identidade desconhecida, comatosos, confusos ou sob sedação 0.678 0.46
dif_proc_21 Aplicar as etapas da SAE 0.567 0.32
dif_proc_22 Utilizar a dor como 5º sinal vital 0.664 0.44
dif_proc_23 Utilizar a escala de avaliação de risco de queda (Ex: escala de Morse) 0.587 0.35
dif_proc_24 Utilizar a escala de coma de Glasgow 0.334 0.11
dif_proc_25 Utilizar escala de avaliação da intensidade da dor 0.633 0.40
dif_proc_26 Utilizar a escala de Braden no diagnóstico de risco para o desenvolvimento de úlcera por decúbito 0.318 0.10
dif_proc_27 Discussão clínica diária dos quadros clínicos dos pacientes entre os enfermeiros assistenciais e a coordenação de Enfermagem da UTI 0.473 0.22
dif_proc_28 Realizar mudança sistemática de decúbito a cada 2 horas nos pacientes com Braden <17 0.411 0.17
dif_proc_29 Utilizar protocolo de dupla-checagem para a administração de medicamentos 0.46 0.21
dif_proc_30 Proteger a pele do paciente do excesso de umidade, ressecamento, fricção e cisalhamento 0.437 0.19
dif_proc_33 Utilizar protocolo de insulino-terapia 0.488 0.24
dif_proc_35 Utilizar protocolo de banho no leito para paciente em ventilação mecânica 0.327 0.11
dif_proc_36 Utilizar protocolo de banho no leito para paciente em uso de droga vasoativa 0.361 0.13
(continue...)
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Once construct validity was ensured using the 
CTT, we investigated the instrument’s reliability using 
Cronbach’s alpha, which assesses the correlation among 
the scores obtained in each of the test’s items (internal 
consistency). The EPEA’s measure of internal consistency 
obtained the following coefficients: 0.80, which indicates 
good reliability for the 12 items of the scale “structure” and 
0.92, which indicates optimum reliability for the 34 items 
in the scale “process”. These results show the instrument 
has a good level of internal consistency, indicating there 
is coherence among the results of similar items. 
After PCA, 15 items were removed from the 64 
items initially proposed for the instrument because they 
presented factor loads below 0.30 (Figure 2): six items 
of the dimension “structure” and nine items from the 
dimension “process”.
Item Description Factor 1 H2
dif_proc_39 Utilização criteriosa de contenção mecânica em caso de agitação psicomotora 0.463 0.21
dif_proc_40 Infusão de hemoderivado em via exclusiva ou com o SF 0.9% 0.369 0.14
dif_proc_42 Utilizar o indicador de incidência de não conformidade na administração de medicações 0.619 0.38
dif_proc_43 Utilizar o indicador de incidência de infecção hospitalar 0.658 0.43
Figure 2 – Items excluded after principal components analysis
Item Description
dif_est_8 Dispor de válvula com sistema fechado de pressão positiva para infusão (EX: Interlink, Ultrasite)
dif_est_14 Jornada de 30 horas semanais de trabalho para os profissionais de Enfermagem sem perda salarial (manter renda atual)
dif_est_15 Proporção de 04 pacientes por Enfermeiro
dif_est_16 Proporção de 02 pacientes por técnico de Enfermagem
dif_est_17 Dispor de grades de segurança nos leitos
dif_est_18 Dispor de colchão piramidal (caixa de ovo) para todos os pacientes
dif_proc_1 Utilizar os cinco certos no preparo e administração dos medicamentos
dif_proc_3 Identificação do paciente através de pulseira e placa no leito
dif_proc_20 Utilizar a idade, o sexo, o diagnóstico e o número do leito para identificar o paciente
dif_proc_31 Utilizar luvas com água em substituição aos dispositivos de prevenção das ulceras por pressão
dif_proc_32 Troca diária da fixação do tubo orotraqueal (TOT) e da traqueostomia (TQT) ou quantas vezes forem necessárias
dif_proc_34 Utilizar como rotina a Prescrição médica verbal
dif_proc_37 Utilizar siglas e abreviações não padronizadas
dif_proc_38 Administrar medicamentos sem conhecer a ação da droga
dif_proc_41 Manter infusão do hemoderivado por no máximo 4 horas
Discussion
In regard to the instrument’s construct validity, 
even though the items that were excluded from the 
“structure” and “process” dimensions after PCA, were 
theoretically adjusted for the studied construct and 
dimension, they presented factor loads below 0.3, thus, 
low saturation in relation to the studied dimensions. 
The fact that there was a political issue of great 
importance for nursing professionals among these 
items— the 30-hour workweek— drew our attention. 
However, as this issue is still being discussed in 
the National Congress, the establishment of a 30-
hour workweek is not a reality experienced by the 
professionals who participated in the study, thus, 
hindering the saturation of that factor as a general factor 
of quality of care delivery.
The low factor load of the items dif_est_15 and 
dif_est_16 may be related to the fact that they refer 
to a working condition already common among the 
participants, evidenced by the average of 3.6 (SD=1.03) 
beds per nurse. Hence, the participants did not deem 
it a factor that potentially leads to the occurrence of 
AEs. This working condition, when not met, is related to 
burnout and dissatisfaction at work, resulting in a high 
turnover rate, increased mortality due to complications 
(failure to rescue), greater incidence of infections, and 
adverse events(5). 
The validation items (dif_proc20, dif_proc31, 
dif_proc34), were intended to assess the consistency 
of the responses provided by the participants and that 
were removed due to low saturation, possibly indicating 
that the nurses answered the scale in a predictable way. 
That is, they rejected statements that were developed to 
Table 2 - (continuation)
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present ideas that could be considered absurd if accepted 
in the practice of ICU’s nurses. The scale’s remaining 
items, in turn, presented positive behaviors or behaviors 
that indicated actions that favored the prevention of AEs. 
The low saturations of some items in the dimension 
“structure” and (dif_est_8, dif_est_17 e dif_est_18) 
in the dimension “process” (dif_proc_32) may be 
explained by the fact that the content of these items 
were linked to aspects already considered routine for 
all patients in ICUs. Thus, they were not considered to 
be characteristics, which when absent, would possibly 
compromise the quality of nursing care. 
The final version of EPEA that resulted from the 
PCA containing two factors (structure and process) and 
46 items (12 from the dimension “structure” and 34 
from the dimension “process”) proved to be reliable. 
The results obtained through the psychometric analysis 
present good correlation (internal consistency) among 
the instrument’s different items. In relation to the data 
obtained from the PCA, it is also worth noting that there 
were no items with absolute values of factor load below 
0.30. Likewise, there were no similar factor loads in two 
or more factors in the same item and the differences 
among the absolute values of the items’ factor loads 
were above 0.10. 
Conclusion
The development and validation of the Scale for 
the Predisposition to the Occurrence of Adverse Events 
(EPEA) seeks to evaluate the attitude of nurses on 
aspects of structure and process that may compromise 
the quality of nursing care in ICUs. The result of which is 
a result indicator of adverse event that fills a gap in the 
field of attitudinal measures of ICU nurses.
The Principal Components Analysis (PCA) indicated 
that the EPEA’s items behaved according to the 
original model, i.e. the two dimensions (structure and 
process) individually possessed characteristics that 
ensured sufficient internal consistency to enable the 
measurement of nurses’ attitudes concerning aspects of 
structure and process that may compromise the quality 
of nursing care provided in ICUs. 
The results obtained from the instrument’s 
construct validity confirm the hypothesis that the 
EPEA’s items measure the construct for which they were 
theoretically designed and provide correct inferences and 
interpretations of scores obtained with its application. 
A limitation of the study is the population’s limited 
size, which led to an also limited sampling size (n=128). 
One of the possible reasons for not getting a larger 
number of nurses is the fact that some professionals 
work in more than a single studied ICU, which is shown 
by the average number of jobs (1.69; SD=0.57). In 
addition to that, one large philanthropic hospital that 
accounted for a considerable number of nurses refused 
to participate in the study.
The difficulty in finding hospitals in Salvador, BA, 
Brazil that meet the established criteria, that is, hospitals 
that systematically notify and monitor the occurrence 
of adverse events, can also be considered one of the 
study’s limitations because it hinders comparison of the 
index of adverse events in nursing care provided in ICUs 
and the attitudes of nurses concerning factors that may 
lead to the occurrence of such events. 
Seeking to verify the EPEA’s validity beyond 
the sample used, we consider the need to apply it in 
different contexts, e.g. both public and private hospital 
ICUs, accredited or not, in other states, to establish a 
comparison among the results and enable a broader 
understanding of the nurses’ attitudes concerning 
aspects of structure and process potentially leading to 
the occurrence of adverse events during the delivery of 
nursing care in ICUs. 
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